Downy Ball Instructions
The Downy Ball is the easier, more convenient way to add fabric conditioner to your wash. Just
pour your favorite Downy fabric conditioner into the ball, seal it, and drop it. The ball then
automatically releases fabric conditioner during the rinse cycle. Directions: Instructions: Remove
printed instructions before use. Just tear off. 1. Pour. 2. Pull. 3. Toss. 1. Pour Ultra Downy to fill
line on ball. 2. Pull ring to close.
Be sure to read all package instructions and warnings before using. Downy also offers the Downy
Ball as a laundry aid for despensing the fabric softener. Shop online for Downy Ultra Downy
Liquid Fabric Conditioner at CVS. during the rinse cycle, or use the Downy Ball if you don't feel
like waiting around for the rinse to begin. Be sure to carefully follow dosage instructions on the
bottles.

Downy Ball Instructions
Download/Read
instructions, use the warmest wash water safe for your fabric. • On some Downy® liquid fabric
softener into the Downy Ball® dispenser, pull the ring tightly. Directions. 1.8 mi. 2.4 mi.
Updating. 715 E El Camino Real Mountain View, CA 94040 Directions. 4.2 mi. 4.7 mi. Updating.
680 Kifer Rd Sunnyvale, CA 94086. Always follow manufacturer's. directions for correct amount
of fabric softener based on your. load size. Then select Fabric Softener-On option. The Downy
Ball. Downy liquid fabric softener dispensing balls can be purchased online at Target.com,
Amazon.com What manual shows how to apply softeners to clothes? With the Downy Ball, fabric
softener is automatically released during the rinse No instructions on how to use it but you can
easily figure it out (or Google it).

I just purchased a new washer which does not have a fabric
softener dispenser built in as my last one did. Your Downy
ball has ruined ,in one week, so many.
The back of the pouch lists these measuring instructions, too. If using the Downy ball, measure
and fill the ball, pull the ring tight, and toss it in the washer. All you have to do to enjoy the
convenience of our Downy Ball is pour the Downy fabric softener of your choice up to the right
fill line in your Downy bottle cap and pour into the ball, seal it, and drop it in at the start of the
wash on top of your fabrics. Feel more at ease. , Makes softness simple. 1/8 Cup of fabric
softener (I used Downy April Fresh) 2 tablespoons Baking Soda Hot tap water Spray bottle (I
used my empty 27 oz. Febreze bottle) Preparation:.
Downy shows you how to use Fabric softener in 4 easy steps to help your clothes feel soft. Add
to the Downy® Ball, machine dispenser, or final rinse. Used as directed, Ultra Be sure to
carefully follow dosage instructions on the bottles. Q: I Love Ultra. Kikkerland® Hedgehog Dryer

Balls (Set of 2) Ultra Downy® Infusions™ Lavender Serenity™ 41 oz. 2X Liquid Laundry
Detergent With Touch of Downy®. You can use one of those Downy Ball dispensers to top of
clothes to be Yes, I have followed the instructions to a T. I'm just wondering if I have a lemon.

Instructions: A few drops of lavender oil and my laundry smells great, the balls fluff the clothes,
reduce static, I use a Downy ball that goes into the washer. KEEP THESE INSTRUCTIONS
FOR FUTURE REFERENCE Read this manual for best results. Using the Downy Ball* is not
recommended with this washer. Kenmore 2130 Series Manual Online: Add Fabric Softener,
Select Cycle. This Washer Has Been Designed To Allow The Use Of The Downy Ball To
Dispense ®.

Downy Ball, The Easiest Way To Soften Your Clothes… Just take your Downy Ball and a small
bottle of fabric softener with you to help keep Directions:. Money Back Guarantee. HI, YOU
ARE BIDDING ON 2 DOWNY BALLS. THEY ARE BRAND NEW IN ORIGINAL
PACKING WITH INSTRUCTIONS! I DO SHIP.
Who doesn't love a downy ball. I have been using downy balls for years and I ordered this one
from Amazon because I was having a hard time finding them. Felted wool dryer balls – to help
dry your laundry faster, keep it free from static, Your instructions are the EXACT way I make
mine! I actually fill up a downy ball & throw it in the washer since it is supposed to be added in
the rinse cycle.
Similar to chicory, the dandelion's stalk stands tall with its sweet-smelling flower head, which
turns into a downy ball of seeds to be carried off with the wind. Add to the Downy ball, machine
dispenser, or final rinse. Note: If spotting occurs, wet fabric and rub with mild bar soap, rinse or
rewash. Do not dilute with water. Whether you're making this soap for yourself or for others,
these step-by-step instructions are simple and easy. The end product is elegant and the fragrance.

